
  

   

  

 

Useful Tools for Back to School 
 

As students around the world resume their education, millions of learners are 

facing uncertainty about school schedules, class formats, and online study. As 

a nonprofit dedicated to Universal Access to All Knowledge, the Internet 

Archive provides a number of free resources for parents, students, teachers, 

and librarians around the world—check out these tools for remote learning! 

 

https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=ad96447850&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=ad96447850&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=7ed2e0a91b&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=abf84860a7&e=8c03c695ae


  

 

For Parents 

Do you have a budding history buff, wildlife biologist, artist, or stargazer on your 

hands? Looking for books to entertain and educate them with? We’ve created a 

number of handy resource guides on a range of subjects, from astronauts to 

zebras. You can also check out some previous compilations of our favorite 

collections! 

 

Of course, one of the best ways to support your child’s education is by reading 

to and with them. The Internet Archive’s Open Library contains thousands of 

children’s books to check out and enjoy together. 

 

FIND RESOURCES  
 

https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=3bae5b481e&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=9c13006756&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=e05eb35c9d&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=3a6109048f&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=7a7e9966b1&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=7a7e9966b1&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=a8402a5f7e&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=65194d86c5&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=4926d2aad8&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=2c619d5ff0&e=8c03c695ae


  

 

For Students 

If you need homework help, The Internet Archive has a huge array of textbooks 

and study guides. If you’re looking for primary sources to cite in your History 

assignments, our 26 million historical books and texts are a great place to start; 

if you’re trying to get through English class we also have thousands of works of 

literature from around the world. 

 

And if you need a study break? We have a huge collection of educational 

software and computer games you can play around with. (Not to mention plenty 

of less-educational games, too!) 

 

STUDY UP  
 

https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=b9336bdf6d&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=b9336bdf6d&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=a6e8fcf9df&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=bc088fceaf&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=bc088fceaf&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=41b45128aa&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=41b45128aa&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=d3b94a4b84&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=218b17032a&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=b6a5717999&e=8c03c695ae


  

 

For Teachers and Educators 

Over the past several months, the Internet Archive has collaborated with a 

number of educational specialists to determine how our collections can best 

serve teachers. If you’re trying to plan for an online semester, are wondering 

how to increase your students’ digital fluency, or want to prepare for long-term 

distance learning trends, you can find expert analysis and advice on our blog. 

And if you want to leverage the Open Library to get new material or find lesson 

plans to make curriculum preparation easier, our doors are always open. 

 

DISCOVER TOOLS  
 

https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=1105da293d&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=110a6572d4&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=10a6f8103a&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=10a6f8103a&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=cd68c82677&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=5e1ed1a8e3&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=5e1ed1a8e3&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=795b7f174a&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=926d14bd63&e=8c03c695ae


  

 

For Librarians 

As a nonprofit public library, we know that now more than ever, libraries and 

librarians matter. While digital librarians are facing unprecedented situations—

and formerly analog librarians are being forced to adapt—we’re providing useful 

resources to library and archive professionals everywhere. You can learn more 

about how we can enhance course reserves on our blog, or browse our 

American Libraries archive to explore some of our partners’ collections. We 

proudly sponsor both Archive-It (an institutional web archiving solution) and the 

Open Libraries program (which allows libraries to expand their digital holdings 

using our collections). If you’d like to learn more about how the Internet Archive 

can help you provide more digital materials to your patrons, sign up for an 

upcoming webinar! 

 

LEARN MORE  
 

https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=5976725c02&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=5976725c02&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=edfc490f82&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=864c186fce&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=8aef60b23f&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=7ea0667510&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=c371e17470&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=a32a03350d&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=a32a03350d&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=ae257fdf91&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=fbea5e72b8&e=8c03c695ae


 

In these tumultuous times, we want to make sure that students have the tools 

they need to learn—and we couldn’t offer the resources we do without the help 

of our partners, donors, and supporters everywhere. Whether you’re looking for 

homework help, teaching via videoconference, or finding new ways to support 

your patrons, we hope that our collections prove useful to you. 

 

Stay safe and healthy, and thanks for using the archive! 

 

-The Internet Archive Team 

 

  

 

If you would like to make a tax-deductible donation to the Internet Archive, we would 

greatly appreciate your support. Thank you for helping us provide Universal Access To All 

Knowledge.  

 

DONATE TO THE INTERNET ARCHIVE  
 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

  

 

Our mailing address is: 
Internet Archive 

300 Funston Avenue 

San Francisco, CA 94118 
     

 
 

https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=f6abac2868&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=37ef6ef52b&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=33ef6df6aa&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=402bade6b3&e=8c03c695ae
https://archive.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38bd6154386f64fcd92204a25&id=34faf8a62a&e=8c03c695ae

